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About

mobbitted and enth(siastic Graphic Designer uith a jackgro(nd in deli)ering 
graphic design pro-ects, and probotional ibages, f(ll jrand re.designs, and )is(al 
identities for a di)erse range of clientsS ytrongl/ foc(sed on positi)e o(tcobes, 
end (serxc(stober eqperience, cost, B(alit/, and cobbercial factorsS FB(ipped 
uith so(nd relationship j(ilding and collajorati)e skills, eqcels in teabuork as 
uell as self.directed pro-ectsS wer/ cobfortajle uith a high degree of acco(ntajilit/ 
and decision.baking responsijilit/S mobberciall/ and creati)e binded concept(al 
thinker uith eqpertise in di)erse design st/les, thri)es in challenging and creati)e 
rolesS
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Experience

Lead Graphic Designer
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Graphic Designer
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D(e to cobbitbent and achie)ebents eqhijited in the role, sec(red a 
probotion to c(rrent role 
�Debonstrate strong insights into barket trends and cobpan/ a(dience 
to create neu concepts, incl(ding jranding, and )is(al identit/ 
�Aeg(lar cobb(nication uith c(stobers to gain insights into their 
needs, translate Vndings to pro)ide 0D and JD )is(als to c(stobers

Self-employed Freelance Designer
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Utilised entreprene(rial skills and sector knouledge to create a graphic 
design j(siness uorking uith neu and eqisting c(stobers to dri)e their 
jrands and presence on a )ariet/ of social bedia platforbs, incl(ding 
Cacejook, Tnstagrab, and uith on.street ad)ertising 
�Fstajlished relationships uith c(stobers to gain insights into their 
needs, set oj-ecti)es in line uith c(stober reB(irebents, incl(ding 
scope, content, tibings and j(dget4 plan uork sched(les and deadlines 
to beet the agreed needs 
�Used tools, s(ch as Wdoje mreati)e mlo(d, Cigba, and mineba 8D

Graphic Designer
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Hasked (pon cobbencebent uith the de)elopbent of baterial for the 
points of sale, choosing the jest baterial, and checking the printing 
process 
�Hranslated jriefs to de)elop )is(al identit/ and graphic designs for 
internal and eqternal cobb(nication 
�Direct collajoration uith mhinese representati)es to sec(re agreed 
speciVcations and photograph/ frob neu prod(cts directl/ frob the 
factor/ WDDTHTIvWL F7PFATFvmF
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Graphic and Web Designer Intern
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